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Background: The Mnisi area of Bushbuckridge, Mpumalanga,
SouthAfricahasapopulationof approximately80000,mainlyagro-
pastoralists. The area is bordered by the Kruger National Park and
contact between wildlife, livestock and humans is frequent. Cattle
are brought to community diptanks weekly for tick control and
active veterinary surveillance.
Methods & Materials: Between October 2012 through June
2013, consentingmalaria-negative adult patientswith acute febrile
illness (AFI) were enrolled if they matched the study criteria. A
nurse interviewed the patients and acute blood samples were
taken,with patients requested to return in 2weeks for re-sampling.
Additionally, we enrolled healthy herders and veterinary staff at 5
dip tanks. Testing was done for brucellosis, bartonella, leptospiro-
sis, Q-fever, tick bite fever (TBF), and West Nile virus, Sindbis, Rift
Valley fever and chikungunya virus infections.
Results: Of 119 eligible patients, 74 (62%) were enrolled;
median age was 34 years; 46/74 (62%) were females (2 pregnant).
Median illness duration was 3 days and median body temperature
was 37.55 ◦C.
Recent TBF was present in 13/65 (20%) patients and past infec-
tion in 33/58 (57%); 22/52 (42%) hadQ-fever antibodies, 7/74 (9.5%)
had acute bartonellosis, 5 (6.8%) had leptospirosis, 2/71 (2.8%) had
previousWestNile, 1/71 (1.4%) had recent Sindbis, 1/74 (1.35%) had
recent brucellosis.
64 healthy adult herders/veterinary staff were recruited; 46/64
(72%) were male, median age 55 years. The median duration of
diptank attendance was 15 years. 63/64 (98%) were positive for
exposure to at least one of the 9 zoonoses tested. 14/64 (22%) had
previous leptospirosis, 38/64 (59%)Q-fever, 2/64 (3%) chikungunya,
2/64 (3%) Sindbis and 59/64 (92%) TBF.
Conclusion: There was a high background exposure to TBF, Q
fever and leptospirosis in the community. A surprising ﬁnding was
thenumberofbartonella infections, notpreviouslydescribed in this
population. There is a need to re-look at AFI treatment algorithms
in the clinic setting; also to educate the population about reducing
tick and surfacewater contact. Zoonosis surveillance is to continue.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.808
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Survey on rabies virus carried by domestic dogs
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Background: Rabies is one of the ancient zoonotic diseases of
the central nervous system. In the absence of protection meas-
ures, onset of disease with this neurotropic virus almost invariably
causes death. Despite of the long history and the remarkable
progress in the knowledge for prevention and control, rabies has
maintained its global distribution in animals as well as humans
still, particularly, in many developing countries. There have been
three major rabies epidemics in China from the 1950’s. Since 1998,
the epidemic of human rabies, once effectively controlled, has con-
secutively taken a bad turn. Therefore, to look for reasons of current
epidemic of human rabies in China, we launch a survey on rabies
virus carried by domestic dogs in Henan and Shaanxi province, two
deﬁnitely typical epidemic areas with high and low incidence of
human rabies respectively.
Methods & Materials: 121 and 645 domestic canine brain
samples were collected from Henan and Shaanxi province. IFA
assay was carried out for detecting pathogen of rabies, and mouse
intracranial inoculation test was applied to establish rabies virus
isolates. By using reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction,
entire N-coding sequence of viral genome was ampliﬁed. Further
analysiswas launched throughMEGA5.1 and Lasergene7 software.
Results: 9 positive canine brains were picked out from 121
Henan province samples and the rabies virus isolates named FD
Ls09, FD Ls23, FD Ls48, FD Ls53, FD Ls57, FD Ls89, FD Ls101, FD
Ls103 were then obtained. No positive sample was detected in 645
Shaanxi province canine brains. The rate of rabies virus carried
by domestic dogs in Henan was 7.4% and 0 in Shaanxi. Molecular
and phylogenetic analysis on viral N gene demonstrated that 9 iso-
lateswere classical RVs, and99.0%∼99.8%nucleotidehomologyand
98.4%∼99.8% deduced amino acid homology existed among these
viruses. 9 isolates shared higher identity with CTN than with other
vaccine strains.
Conclusion: High rate of rabies virus carried by domestic dogs
probably was the explanation for current rabies epidemic in China.
The management and immunity of dogs are of signiﬁcance for fur-
ther preventing and controlling rabies.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.809
